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When I received the cordial invitation froin your Secretary to

address you for a fcw minutes on a theme whicli inay seemi to

be somewhat hackneycd, I hesitated long before accepting the

honor; first, because of rny aversion to publie speaking, and sec-

ondly, bccause 1 could not scem to bit upon a topic of general

interest. Finally, I coneluded that, since I had been engaged in

special work for just twenty-five years, iinder conditions that

favored a thorough acquaintance with the inany changes which

have occurred in obstetries and gynecology during that period,

you would pardon nie if I ventured to gather up tlic tangled

threads of my personal experience and give theni to you for what

they may be worth. Sueh a paper niust necessarily bc of a ram-

bling character, becanse the field is too vast to cover in one, or

in several, evenings.
I cannot help contrasting the present relations of my fellow-

countrymen with our brothers ''across the border'' with those

which existed a quarter of a century ago. Then we were strangers,

distant and reserved; now we are indeed colleagues and friends.

Our hearts are stili filled with the sanie grief which saddens yours.

We wept with you over the grave of the "Peacemaker," that kind

and gentie spirit, a true democrat, but " every inch a king,," who

did so much to remove ancient prejudices and to iake us ail feel

*Read before the Canadian Medical Association, June 3, 1910.
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that we hiave one common mother country. Thank God, wve areno longer strangers. There is a broad, well-beaten trail between
your fair land and ours. You may build your prospective fleet of
battleships, but the friendly invasions cannot be stayed.

In medieine, especiilly, we have a cominon interest, nor do wveneed to quote the weIl-known saying of Voltaire: "Il n'y a pourquiconque pense ni Franeais, ni Aniglais; celui qui nous instruit est
nôtre compatriote."

I amn espeeially desirous of ernphasizing the progress of theobstetrie and gyneec arts because, at the present day, one hears
on every side that gynecoiogy as a speeialty is on the \vane; that
it lias ontlivcd its usefulness and will soon be merged in general
surgery. It would hardly býe necessary to deny this staternent
before an audienec of medical teachers, for neyer before lias
greater attention beeii paid to these allied subjeets in our colleges.
Witness the recent report of the Committee on Obstetries and
Gynecology of the American Medical Association. But it is unde-niable that sucli an impression does prevail alnong the profession.
Before I sit down I hope to convinee you that we hiave just begunto toucli upon the mysteries of the pelvis, and that, so far frombcing moribumd, gynecology lias a future even more glorious thanits past. If I were in the least disposed, to be egotistical, sucli afeeling would always bie dispelled when I eall before my mentalvision a quiet library in my native city, to me a shrine, wheresits day after day in serene, beautiful old age, my (yes, our) dearfriend and teacher, Dr. Thomas Addis Emmet, long past fourseore,with eye undimmed and mind as clear and vigorous as it wastwenty-five years ago. Always studying and writing, alwayscheerful and optimistie, thougli long since retired fromi activepractice, hie is stili a keen observer of eurrent events. ' He is theold and the new, the spirit of eternal youth. " My work isdone," hie said to me not long ago, "and I am waiting for thecali." As our poet-naturalist lias beautifulîy expressed it:

Serene I fold my hands and wait,. .. .. .
For lo! my own shaîl come to me."

When we think of his half-century of work, and work that willendure long aftcr our littie ephemeral tasks are finished andforgotten, we of the younger generation mnust feel humble indeed."I know so little," said that great pioneer of abdominal sur-
gery, Keith, when asked why lie liad made sucli infrequent
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contributions to the literature. In sueli a spirit let us review the
littie that we have done in gyneeology, and think of what remains
to be aeeomplished.

In bris seholarly presidential address before the American
Gyneeologieal Soeiety iii 1896, Dr. William M. P>olk presents an
admirable sumnîary of the advances in obstetries and gynecology
since the birth of the-Society, twenty-one years before. Ten ye-ars
more have passed, and we eau elironicle stili greater changes,
flot onlv in the line of improved surgical teelinie, but, what is
to me 'far more gratifying than mere operative statisties, the
scientifie application to diagnosis and treatment of the facts
furnishied by the patient workers in the laboratory. It is unneces-
sary to reflirin you to w-bat degree bacteriology bas ai(led us during
the last decade, or howý tlie misnamed ''luck'' (I hate that word)
of the past lias becomne tue calin eertainty of to-day. Gyne-
eology and Obstetries, espeeially the former, have suiffered ilaost at
the bonds of their over-enthusiastie followers. In no braneli of
medlicine have there been so many fads and fancies, so mucli of
w-bat old Virchow hiumorously denoininated ''Gxelirin-schweiss; keine
eehte Seeretion.'' It seeins almost ineredible to us, xvho have passed
throughi tbe stormni and stress period, that sucb wild and varicd
theories eould have been ehampioned by sucb distinguished leaders
of mnedical thouglit. Rivers of ink (and blood) flowed in the days
when that brilliant meteor of science, Lawson Tait, flas]ied aeross
the sky. is pen was almost as mighty as his sword, and rash
were those who entered into a coutrovcrsy with hum. The mighty
iînpetus whieh he gave to abdominal surgery lias reced its highest
level iu that littie town in Minnesota, wbitber wc ail wend our ways
to learn real lessons, not only in surgery, but in that broad human-
ity which makes oue feel that the spirit of the G_'reat Physician stili
broods over this commercial age. From Birmingham to Rlochester,
from Tait to tbe Mayos, is a far ery; but let us not forget wbat we
owe to tbe brilliaut, thougli erratie, surgeon who at one trime
rigbtly boasted that lie ''tapped the clientèle of the world. "

I shall neyer forget, on my return from foreigu study in 1884,
whitlier I had gone fresli from the sebool of Sims and Emmet and
Thomas, returuing with a mixture of advanced German and cou-
servative English views, to flnd that Tait had thrown the surgical
world into a ferment by forcing upon its attention not new
theories, but ýconviucing facts. Thomas, quick to assimilate recent
ideas and prompt te work them out practically, liad already begun
to diagnose and operate for tubai disease. I recail the fact that,
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long before this tinme, as lis interne iii the Woiinan 's- Hospital, I

had assisted lita in the first vaginal ovariotomy and ventro-

fixation, operations which wcrc original with hini, as he knew

littie of Ucrrnan surgery and lcss of pathologry. It was onfly

a step to the diagnosis and operative treatm.ent of ectopie

gestation, hitherto rcgarded as a condition to be treatcd by cc-

trieity before rupture and ''expectantly'' aftcrward. Then carne

thie f uror operawli, which swept over the UTnited States and Can-

ada, until he wlio could iiot report a sertes of laparotomnies (with

a ntortality of 25 per cent.!) could not lay dlaim to be even a local

gynccologist. Strangcly enough, at thiis vcry time puerpcral

sepsis was stili rcgarded as a ''visitation of Providence,'' and

Thomas bimsclf was advocating intra-uterine douches at ititervals

of two or tlîrcc honrs ( !) also with a lîigh mortality-and we

knew practically nothing abont thc prevention of the dread scourge

of the lying-in roomn. Conservatisin was most anpopular in those

days, and thousands of prolapscd, slightly cystic ovaries were

sacriflccd, whiclh to-day would not bc touchcd, with disial

psydhical sequeloe, even wltcn the patient recovered £rom the opera-

tion. Pathology and exact clinical diagnosis were lost sighit of in

the face of the prevailing dictum: ''\hcn in doubt, open the belly
and find ont."

Ilaving carly lceariied the truth of thc old saying, "Inu medils

tutîssimus ibis," I feit that a reaction was boand to corne and that

surgeons would realize that ''rccovery'' was flot synonymous with
"cure," and took iny stand firniily against4 the unreasoning and

indiscriminate spaying of woînen in the absence of proper indica-

tions. I have livcd ta sec the penduluin swing Sa far in the

direction of ultra-conscrvatismi that I have written several papers

protcstiflg against attempts ta savc portions of organs that were

hopelessly discascd. Wîtl' the visit of cach foreign surgeon, we

Aniericans (who excel cven the Frenchi in the adoption of passing

fads) have in turn extirpated thc uterus in cvery case of adnexal

disease. We have gone wild over tIc crude clainp-operation of

Jaeobs and Segond, have tricd ta improve on the normal ovary,

à la Pozzi, by ignipuncture and partial reseetion, and have even

abused such a reasonable operation as myomeetorny by exsecting

a few visible fibroids and leaving scores of smaller nodules to gîve

future trouble. We have fixed every palpable kidney, removed

the appendix on thc single indication of local pain, shortened

the round ligaments in cases of complete procedentia-in fact,

have jumnped from one extreine to another. I do not spare my

,countrymen, "lquorumi pars fui."
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it is refreslinig to ilote that the day of surgiecal fadis lias givenl

place to 1 )syehologieal isiiis, iii whieli, at any rate, less physical

harîni is donc. I coîifess to an excusable sense of pride when I think

whlat gynecology bias doiie for abdominal snirgcry, though I admit

frankly tliat the gerieral surgeons have jiist cauise for ouiplainit

because of tlic rapid extension of pelvie surgery to the abdomeni.

My conscience does not trouble me, for while I hold that every

gynecologist should be preparcd to dcal. intelligently with any

complication tbat lie may eneounter in the course of an ovari-

otomy or bystereetomîY, hie bias no riglit to dcliberately perform

an eperation upon thic gastro-initestinal tract wlîwhi lie lias ilot

donc nuiore tlîaîi a dozen times. Gyneicologists wvill lcarn in tirme to

respect tlie old savinig of AEsop, ''Let the cobbler stick to bis last.''

O11 the, otlier lîaiid, oir friends, the, gencral surgeons, arc, iuet

always at houme in flie pelvis Thisj is delicate grouint, but ''I

spcak that I do kniowv.' Ilow often have~ 1 seecu sueoessfmul. appen-

dctoinies fail to cure the patient bceaiuse the siirgeon wvas content

to remnove th(e oflenirig orî-a mu alonie, amid iid. not discover aeeom-

panyn-iig disease of the riglit tiilx, anti ovary ' !So firlv has this

been iunpresscd o11 my iinid that, even iii an acute case, 1 usually

explore the pelvis before searching for the, appendix.

Wc have quite cuough to do to perfect the arts of obstetries

andi gyneeology, bctween wvhic1î there cari be no legitiiuate divorce.

If thle nedicine of the future is to justify the dictum. tîjat ''pre-

vention is l)etter thain cure,'' even tliough our pockets suifer at the

expense of incrcascd scientifie knowledge, cvery practitioner wvli

attenids a case of labor mnust possess wlmat Tynidall called tîme

scientific imaigination. ''Fifty per cent. of mny incomie is f tr-

nîisled by the obstetrician,'' said Dr. Enniet to nue at tlîc

outset of nîy professional. career, and mwe stili couint on

the active co-operation of the accoucheur in that respect. It

oughit net to be se. Watch your obstetrie cases through-

out the entire period of gestation; know before labor begins whecn

to expeet tiystocia. I abhior ''îeddlesomc unmidwiferv'' as niucli as

diti the wise old Euiglishi masters of obstetries, andi have little

syn-upathy with. the advaniccd ( ?') soîmool, whio would prepare every

lying-iu reoin as if for a laparotomiy, and carry to an ordirmary

case of labor ail the parapliernalia neceessary for a Caesarian

section. Nature is a tricky jade, b)ut let us give lier a chance. I

doubt not that in large lying-in hospitals the latter operation and

pubiotomy have become undnily popular, to the exclusion of the

premature induction of labor and skilful marinai and instrumental

delivery. Granted that the neurotie womnen of this generation are
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radically clifferent fromn their sturdy ]Vlothers and grandmnothers,
so mucli the greater reason that we should learn to handie thernat least as skiifully as our teaehers. Wben I remenmber howIsaac E. Taylor could coax tlic fotal liead carefully andpatiently through a eon'tractecl pelvis with bis old-fasiîioied
straight forceps, I do flot feel very proud of niy foetalmortality with the improved axis-traction. After ail, we are flotso much xiser thaii our predecessors, and do well to heed tlie in-junction, ''Iemove flot the ancient landmnarks which the fathershave set up.'' But in one respect at least we have tlic advantage
of our forbears. Wc ean inisure perfect asepsis, and eau anticipate
the work of the gyneeologist by careful repair of lesions of thesoft parts in'iediately aftcr de]ivery. Let us nuo longer be contentwith saving tlic lives of the mnother and child, even aftcr the mostdifficuit delivery. TLet our ambition be to icave tlie motirer in .listas good condition as, wc fou-nd lier. I shall not repeat, wiiat I haveso often writtein, that it is not cnýoughi to sii)J)1 *v suiturc raw sur-faces, but wc miust repair the deeper, inlvisib)le tears of tlic p civicfloor which are the direct cause of future displacemnents. Unionof the laceratcd sphincter ani (and he wlio bas nieyer bad this acci-' dent lias flot had inany difficult cases) must bc deliberately andaseptically effected, with the confident expectation of primary
union.

Let us flot be content to disiniss an obstetric case two or threeweeks after deiivery. Examine tihe patient four or six weekslater and you will be surprised to find bow often tlic uterus isretroverted, even aftcr a perfctly normal confinement. Mvany ofthese displacements riglit themselves wi'th simple postural treat-ment, arid the ma.jority are cured by the judicious use of a pessary.
In fact, the late Dr. Paul F. Mundé, a strong, bonest man, ad-mitted as the resuit of bis vast experience that these are practicallv
the only cases whicb are realiy ''eured'' by this *useful instrument
(about 5 per cent. of ail cases of simple retroversion). Wliy nottry one, and tbus save the patient a subsequent Alexander's opera-
tion or ventro-suspension?

It is affirmaed that sepsis sbould practically lie an unknownfactor in modern obstetries. Tbis may lie true in well-equipped
hospitals, wliere tlie mortality f rom this cause bas been reduced
to less than one per cent., but it is flot the case in the bornes of thepoor, at least in 1ýew York City, wbere s0 ulany women are at-
tended by midwives. Tbe statisties of the Board of Health, aswell as the experience of those wbo are conneeted with our public
hospitals, still shows a most reprehensible proportion of septic
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cases, even aftcr normal labor. la fact, a proinnnt obstetrieianl
recently stated in my hearing that there had been onily a slighit
lowering of the death-rate frorn puerperal septicemia (excluding
criîninal abortion) during the past decade. This is a significant
commentary on our boasted mnodern asepsis, and inay well furnisli
food for serions thouglit. In mny own experience, liardly a week
passes in whieh 1 arn iiot called upon to operate (often in desperate
cases) for the relief of septie conditions which were elearly avoid-
able. We înay well turn froîîi our brilliant statistios or laparotomny,
and ask if there is not more useful work to do ini the liue of
prophylaxis.

The concentration of our ininds impori abdominal operations
inevitably divcrted our attention froin. the less spectacular, but

equally useful, plastie surgery. 1 distinctly remnienber wlien it was

considered as rash and imjudiciows to rcpair a laccrated cervix and

perineuni' at the same sitting; in fact, 1 assisted the late

Dr. James B. Ilunter at bis first ''combincd" operation. Later,
plastic surgcry again carne to the front, and numerous were the

newv methods of restoring the tori perineuni. Flap-opcrations in

perineorrhaphy and tlic closure of vesico-vaginal fistula, popular-
ized by Tait, had tlieir day, and xvere found wanting. Permanent

resuits, not mere rapidity of execution, forai thec truc test. Ernnet
was the first to eall attention. to flie truc pathology of so-called
laccration of the pcrincum-that it is not simply a visible tear of

the soft parts, but actual separation of the mnuscular fibres and
fascia of the pelvie floor. Every subsequent operation of per-
manent value lias been based on this sound anatomical principle.

Any man who watchcs the arrest of the head at the lower third

of the parturient canal must admit thîs, even if it lmad not been

confirmed by careful dissections and studies of frozen sections.
Earlier and more skilful application of the forceps lias donc mnucli

to prevent this lesion, while, as regards vesico-vaginal fistula-due
to neglected labor-this lias become literally a rara avis since the

days when 1 was an interne in the Woman's H-ospital, whcre Sims
won his spurs for his successful treatment of this hitherto commnon
and hopeless condition.

The classical cervix operation, once so cominon (and so abused

as to apparently justify the sneer of foreign surgcons, that "one

set of American gynecologists incised the cervix and another sewed

it Up,,) lias given place to Schroeder's amputation. We hear

little nowadays about subinvolution and "reflex neuroses" due

to laceration. Dr Emmet ihimself admits that amputation

is now the most useful operation to prevent the subsequent develop-
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ment of careinonia. 1 share in the enthusiasm- of youir distinguished
Fellow, Dr. A. Lapthorn Smith, that the general recognition of
this fact has led to a notable diminution in the numnber of cases of
epithelioma of the portio vaginaliýs, thongh 1 eanriot agree entirely
witb hiin in vicw of the faet that the insidious disease, adeno-
carcinoma of the eervical canal, is stili as prevalent as ever, and
is nnfortunately seldorn reeognized unti] the parametria have been
invaded.

Wrhen 1 was a stîident and yonng praetitioner the most ex-
perienced (liagniostician had no eye, or sentient finger, except for
coarse lesions. Wc rcsted long under the miagie speli of Sims,
the burden of whose song (as bas l)een that of the French. sehool)
was the ci-re of sterility by operations on the uterus. Juis intlucnce
is stili. feit, and we continue to dilate and curette, regardless of
the old dictnm of (iross, that in a considerable proportion of ouir
cases the husband, iiot thie wife, is at fault. Varions patent stemns
an(l sure cures have biad their day. "IDonn)ez moi des chiffres,
et je vous prouiverai tout" miust be written on mnost tables of statis-
tics. If wc, only had suffleient patience to waiit for the resuits of
collective investigation, instead of rushing into print with our own
scanty expcricnces! We are so prone to jump at conclusions based
on imperf cet and iIl-dige.sted material!

Stcrilîty is, and ever will bc, the burniiugý question in gyne-
cology. J cannot pretcnd, iii this short botir, to discuss it, and
would only call attention to the faet that certain difficuit problcmns,
psychical as well as physieal, are stili iinsolved. Af\y own observa-
tions in the post-mortei rooin and at the operating-table have
convinced nie that in elosure of the abdominal ostia of the tubes
(xvhether due to simple or to mild specifle inflammation) lies the
solution of many of these cases whidhi baffle the clinician because
le can discover no palpable lesion, or history of former trouble.

A word in this connection as to the resuits of so-called conser-
vative surgery of the adnexa for the cure of sterilitv. I neyer
remnove both ovaries and tubes in womcen of the child-bearing age
unless they are hopelessly diseased, not because J bave had such
brilliant resuits as used to be reported, but becanse I believe that the
retention of the funetion of ovulation and menstruation preserves
the patient froninmuel future misery. Under certain limitcd indi-
cations, I am rcady to open the abdomen (with the full understýand-
inýg on the part of the patient that the operation is more or less
empirical) where I suspect occlusion of the tubes, and have been
gratified to find that my inferences have sometimes been justified;
but I am net yet prepared to advocate tbis as a, regular precedure
in doubtful cases.
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Dysmteiioi-rliea,, ils etiology and curec-how mehi dIo we really
knowv about this conimon symptom, a favorite question with the
examiner, whieh is answered. glibly enough by the student? Why
db a familiar type of nienrotie voung women suifer atroeiously
every niontli wlien, with ail our experi<mj'e, we can ind. no satis-
factory cause for it? '«c mev' dilate, curette, remove cystie
ovaries, or a "suspicious'' appendix, fix a mobile kidney, suspend
a retroverteci uterus, but the pain stili persists. Ilere is an essen-
tial difference between the old and new gyneeology. '«c are lust
beginning to realize the imiportance of the psychical element in
these cases, that the border-line bctwecn normal and abnormal
menstruation is ill-dceflned, andi that the rythinîceal, pain]css, uterine
contractions whicli have been proved to cxist dunring the men-
st'rual flow in every betly woirnan miay casily beeoinie exaggerated.
under the influence of nervous distuirbances, even thouigl no lesions
cen be fourid, eitlier gross or iiueroscopioa]. _N- man ean boast
tiiet lic tlîoronghily nderstands a woiman. D)r. Oliver Weîîdcll
H-olmes was rîglit when lie deseýril)ed tlie snesfldoctor of the
old sclîool as one \vlho studied the curets and ,ouinter-cuirreiits
of the soul, as wcll as of the body. -And. then, too, the intcresting
question of intestinal toxituniia in i t relation to pelvie disorders-
how litIle attention the gynieeýologý,ist, as w'ell as the surgeon, lias
paid to this important subleet! I sometimies feel as if, in the
ancient phrase, "Propter ovarim nifflicr est," ive should. substitute
''ilesti)iîtm'' for ''ovariui''.

'«e have only begun f0 touch upon the more obscure causes of
amenorrhea, es peeially) iii young woiiien wvho inierease rapidly in
adipose. The question of the internai secretion of the ovaries, and
its bearing on metabolismn, has always been a faseinating one to
me. Thýere is something deeper than mere anatoinical changes in
the uterus and ovaries, for under proper treatmnent the long-absent
function of menstruation ay return. Yet every day men dilate
and curette fo relieve this, condition-truc hoioeopathic treatiment.

Curettement-its lise and abuse-would I a volume. Too
often we resort to il because we don't know what cisc fo do-a
lame confession enougli! J-leed the warning of the chier Flint, in
ail therapeusis to rernember first the in.junction, "Xon îioure."

I have found in flic frite subjeet of uterine dispiacemients a
greaf deal thaf stili rernains f0 bie explained. Surgery bas accom-
plished mucli for the relief of this condition, especially the
ingenions Alexander-Adanis operation, tlîouglî ils indications are
now recognized as so linîited that 1 question if there are mnany of
us with sufficient experience to attempt if with the saine confidence
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as of yore. The înost ardent advoeaîc of extensive shorlening of
the round ligaments now numbers his operalions by tlie scores in-
stead of by tlie hundreds.

I arn old-fashioncd enougli to believe in pessaries, because, in
proper eases, and wvhcn we take the trouble to adjust thein propezrly,
they are valuable inakeshifts. Most men nowadays do not bother
to select their eases, and become easily discouraged if imme-
diate relief is iiot obtaincd. Pessaries used 10 be legion, and
a wveird lot lhey were, alinost as great enriosities bo the present
gencration as the instruments uneartlied at Pompeii. The pre-
vailing idea that every rctroverled uterus causes symiptoms
lias longo heen disproved. You ail have patients who would not
know ltat Ilîir uteri were displaced if you did nol hell them.
If you examine woinen as a routine praetice, four or six weeks
after delivcry, you will 1)e surprised ho find liow oflen the heavy
uterus sags baekiward, bo resmnc its normal position under simple
postural treatment after involution is complele.

I do nol, of course, refer týo those cases of adherenl relro-dis-
placement in whidli, after palliative trealment lias provcd unsue-
eessful, ventro-suspens3ion or internai. shorlening is elearly
indicated. Wliile mueli lime was lost, and patients were exposed
bo unneeessary suffering during the long course of taimponade bo
whidli they were forinerly subjeetýed, il mnust be adiited Iliat
shorlening of the round ligamenîs-bolli extrýa- aud intra-peritoneal
-is oflen follýowed by an analomical rallier than by a symiplomatie
cure. Wlial does a woman care liow ''sueeessfuil' an operalion is
if slie feeis no better ?

Ulerine lierorrhage is anollier failiiar thlie. Tliis symptom
was once so easily explained. There wvas always a local cause 10
be found aud removed by tlie surgeon, wlilc most practitioners
were content 10 try ergot-the bête noir of tlie scientifie mmnd.
Wlial leaclier of obstetries and gynecology secs a case of liemorrliagc
in consultation, or reads an examinaîion-book, without liearing
a wvearisomc refereuce to this anceu remedy l We sliudder
aI tle remembrance of Ihose barbarous subeuhaucous injections
employed for the " cure " of uterine fibroids, and liave*ail liad
experience willi tle supposcd ''lour-glass contraction'' of thc
parturient uterus, due to ils baleful action, wlien given before the
placenta is êxpelled. And as for ils blind'adminisîration in cases
of unrecognized uterine cancer-I do nol care tb dwell upon them.
Ergot lias donc -alinost as mudli 10 cover up our mishakes in
diagnosis as the underlakcr-only nobody knows il. A patient
wih fibroids said to me only two days ago: " Wliy, doctor, I have
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been taking big doses of ergot riglit along, and 1 flow worsc than
ever.'' 0f course she did. The irregular, spasmodie eontractions
of the arterioles were naturally followed by inereased vaso-dilation.
I do flot propose to toueli upon the elementary points known to ail,
only 10 eniplasize certain facts overlooked by our predecessors,
but now generally recognized, that nietrorrhagia, is a most im-
portant syiptoin, îvhieh at once leads us 10 infer the possible
existence of ineoiuplete abortion, ectopie or carcinoina, and that
inenorrhagia. means inereased pelvie congestion duc bo the presence
of either uterine or adnexal disease-always the possibility of
clirnacîcrie influenices. In brief, whlen there is bleeding, explore
the uterus inside and out, and don 't waste tirne with niedication,
hot astringent douches or tampons.

But theêse cases are not always as simple as tliey appear. lt is a
commn experienee with every gynecologist to encotmter cases in
wbich repeatcd euretting, with or without local cauterization, even
atmiocausis, so vaunted by the ÇGerinans (1 do not.speak of that
fanciful procedure, ligation of the uterine arteries), ail fail 10 arrest
the flow, aîîd il becoines necessary to extirpate the uterus in order 10
save the patient's if e. The inost careful inieroscopical study of
serial sections of the organ Thils 10 explain the phenomenon. We
mnay talk of ''hernorrhagie endometritis,'' 'endarteritîs'', and otiier
vague patiiological conditions, but we are ofteu obliged to acknow-
ledge our utter ignorance of the causa ultimna.

To properly review the progress that bas been made in tho
treatinent of uterine neoplasnis, both benign and malignant, would
require a separate inonograpli, but what we really know about the
etioloýgy and pathology of fibro-rnyoina, and carcinoîna could be
condcnsed within a page. When 1 recall the friglilful mortality
of lîysterectomny for fibroids with the extra-peritoneal clamnp, and the
boldness of those surgeons who first ventured to drop the stump
back mbt the cavity, knowing the imminent risks of hemorrhage
and sepsis, and think of our present teehnic, I feel justly proud
of gynecology. But lct us flot forget that il was a general surgeon
(Dr. Lewis A. Stiînson, of New York) who first paved the way
to sueeessful supravaginal amputation by iadvoeating ýprevions
ligation of the uterine arteries.

What more curious ýhistorical fact in med-icine than the wide-
spread enthusiasîn over Apostoli 's method of iîîtrauterine galvani-
zat ion, which led Keith bo abandon hysterectoîny for flbroids at
the heiglit of bis suecess? IIow inuch was claimed for it, and bow
litIle was really accomplisbed!

With the remairkable diminution of the dealli-rate under the
influence of modern asepsis camne Ibat miscbievous tendency ho
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remove cvery fibroid of any size, mnerely because it was a neoplasm.
I have thrown what littie influence 1 niay possess strongly against
operativýe intervention in the case of sinail tumors without ecar
indications, and1 I air happy to see that a reaction is alrca(iy setting
in against indiscriminate rcsort to the unnecessary mutilation of
poor wonien, who have troubles enough of their own without our
suggesting new anes that l'ad flot oecurred te themn.

As to the truc etiology of fibroids, we are stili at sea. Person-
ally, I believe that it wvilI eventually bc foui-d that thcy are mainly
of inflamiaatory or irritative origin (endarteritis?), biut we have
flot Yet suficient evi(lefice upon which to generalize.

I hesitate to approaeh the burning question of cancer of the
uterus, because it is impossible to do justice to it iii a few minutes.
Perhaps I ought flot to consider it at ail, bcing an avowcd pesSi-
mist with regard to the surgcry of iaalignant disease of the
viseera, and eowsequently a pre.jidieed witncss. Statisties at the
best are so imperfeet andi iiaislcading. I neyer use the word '' cure
in advising a radical operation for canceer of the uterus, nor do I
believe that we can assign any limit of time after which wve can
confidently affirm that the dread disease may not recur. I have
been bitterly disappointed after ten, yes, flfteen, years of waiting
ani hoping. The cardinal ride, to opemate eariy and thoroughly,
ean only be followed whcn a case is abs'olutely favorable, and how
few are such, iu coniparison with the vast armiy of the inoperable!
It is a curions fact that while the general profession bias learned to
recogn ize promptly actite appendicîtis aind ruptured ectopie,
thereby saving many lives, in spite of ail the teacliing and the flood
of literature on the subject, the initial symptoins of cancer of the
uterus are generrally overlooked. It is thc slight irregular blecding
wliich should at once arrest aur attention, not the pain, foIl dis-
charge and cachexia, which iu themselves usually denote that the
disease has progressed beyond the sphere of surgery. We cannot
expeet aur results to bcar any comparison with those of the Gcr-
mans until the general practitioner bas lcarncd (here, as lie has
abroad) to diagnose cancer in the initial stage. As to the choice
of inethods of operating, unquestîonably the abdominal route ap-
peals ta the surgeon as the more thorongb and stientiflc, tligh the
mortality is stili high, and the ultiînate resuits are not what wvas
anticipated. But in my early days less than ten per cent. recov-
ered after the imperfect bysterectomy, then called "Freund 's
aperation,'' wbile vaginal extirpation carried a heavv death-rate
and early recurrence. We bave luncih to encourage us, but let us
not forget, when we speak of '' radieal " operations, that the cor-
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ditions in the pelvis and iii the niaiimary region and axilla are so

essentially different tlîat no comiparison is justiflable. As a inatter

of fact, no operator can confidently affirm that lie lias removed al

the outlying foei of discase, evenl in tbe axillat, let qlone iii the pelvis.

Since sueli a large proportion o~f our assof uterine cancer

are susceptible only of palliative treatinent, it is gratifying to note

the greater attention now paid to the relief of inoperable cases, as

compared with former days, w'hen they were regarded as a sort

of noli ine tanguýe. It is one of the sad proofs of how soon really

beneficent work is forgetten xvhen we try to recal te a youflger

generation the remarkable resuits obtained by the late Dr. John

Byrne, of Brooklyn, with the galvano-calltery. I-is papers, buried

ini the Transactions of thec Amnerican Gyneaological Society, are

almost forgotten, except by those who knew that fine type of the

old Irish gentleman, xvhose wýork. wvas absolutely reliablc, and wvas

founded on what wve now know as a souild pathological basis. I can

only rcfer you to his original papers, and testify to the absolute

aeduracy of his statements.
The etiology and treatment of cancer is a subject of absorbing

intcrest. Not more earnestly have the teleseopes of the astro-

nomical world been focussed on our rare celestial visiter than are

the minds of patient observers in rcsearch-Iaboratories concea-

trated upon the problem of cancer--one so elusive, yet at times

apparently almest within our grasp. I firmnly believe that its

cause and cure will bc discovcred, thougli hard1y in this genera-

tion, and that serum-therapy, not surgery,3 w4ll solve the problem.

Now "we sec only in part," and our brilliant operatiýOns nIust

remain at the best largely empirical. We must learu to look

beyond the operating-room, or our vision wvill become dîîa and

Contracted.
Mueh has been writtcn of late about the utility of the radical

remnoval of throinosed veins in puerperal septicemia. I am ready

te go as far as any man, but I confess to the samne feeling of limita-

tion in these conditions that exists in the case of cancer-a lack

of definite knowlcdge as to the extýent of the disease. Recent experi-

ients at Bellevue H-ospital in a series of desperate cases of general

septic infection (confirnîed« by careful hlood examinations) have

inclined me to again give a f air trial te intra-venous injections of

Our new antistreptococcus serum, without any other treatmnent,

Since it has seemed in twenty per cent. of the cases that we were

able to arrest and eventually elimiliate infection admitted to be

beyond the reach of surgery.

1 have purposely avoided any discussion of the much-vexed

question of the abdominal versus the pelvie route, since I believe
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that ecdi has its advanrtages. I have seen too mnanv disastersfollow a blind adlierence to vaginal hysterectoiny in coinplicatedcases to desire to practise that method exeept in certain casles ofsepsis and malignant disease. Nowî that the fierce eontroversieshave ýceased, it must be apparent to the candid observer thatsurgeons in general prefer to work with the aid of the eye, as *wellas the fingers, witli fthc patient in Trendelenburg's po.sture, andthe intestines earefully wralled off with gauze. The question of thepropriety of reinoving the appendix in evcry abdominal operationas a routine ineasurc bas always found favor iif nie (of course,under proper conditions), and I have had no untoward resuit inupwards of five hundred cases.

The questions of flushing the pelvie or abdominal cavif y anddrainage have heen the battlegrolln( of abdominal surgeons duringflie past twentyhfve years. Thankzs to our present knowledgc ofphagoeytosis and flie wonderful absorptive poiwer of flic healthyperitoneum, we have learned that irrigation (ecepf perhaps indesperate cases of diffuse septie peritonitis, or viseeral wounds,wili flic eseape of stomacli or intestinal contents) is likely fo domore ha rni than good, and wc have reversed the former dietum:''When in doulit, drain.'' Our old teacliers would turn in thcirgraves to sec the apparent reeklessness witli îhieli ive simplyinop ouf pus and close flic wound wifhout drainage. If seemsstrange fiat flic nafural incfiod of drainage per vaginani wasnof adopfed earlier, thougli I. know personally tît Marion Simstried if when I was a student. Wien lie advoeated lapa-rotonîy for gunshof xvomnds at the firnp of President Garfield'sassassination lie 'vas regarded as a dreamer, but I renueniber theniglif in the old Chambers Sfreet Hlospital when Williamî T. Bull-lien a young and rising surgcon-iad flic courage f0 carry oufthis suggestion witli brilliant sueeess, and, likçe B~yron, "awoke fiencxf morning to find lîimself famous." Our modern mefhods are,aff cm ail, nof ncw diseoveries, but sinîply aceretions of knowledge.We ean cast no reliable horoscope of flic obstefries and gyne-cology of flic future whicli does flot f ake into consideration thepmoblcm of medjeal education. When we recali the pompons c-furers of flic old days, flic dramafie surgical clinics, wifli their4gallery-pIays " (amnd " cleaning up " behind flic seenes), wecan ollly compare them with flic spectacular warfarc of theNapoleonie era as confmasfed with ftle cold, business..like, long-rangeannihilation of fhousands wiich. will mark future wars.The substitution of mecitations and demonstrations for formaldidactie lectures, personal instruction of small sections of stu-
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dents in the wards and operating rooms instead of in public
clinics, whlere only a few can actually see and hear the teaelier-that
is the plan whichi is going to make the trained medieal mnan of the
future. But this is only a smnall part of our work, to fit the young
practitioner to liold bis own in the tierce coinpetition of modern
life. Let us try to inspire hini xvith a love of knowledge for its
own sake, not that lie may merely coin it into filthy lucre. Let
us tire him with an ambition to become an original invcstigator.
Neyer before lias the world had greater need of nîen, of men wlio
set the lionors whicli await seientific achievements above moncy.
This is the age of reason'iii religion and in nmedieine. ' H1e
did tlie deed, why need lie talk?"' is thec virile creed of your fore-
niost 'apostle of Englisli manhood. It is a hiopeful sign iii this
outwardly flippant, pessimiistie age, that beneatli it alI ruas a
deep curreut of serions, earnest thought, a seins of personal
responsibility. After all, is not tliis the sini and substance of
wliat we caîl education? As vouth and.its fair dreamns recedle, the
realities appeal to us more. To those whose attentive ears ean
catch faint ecliocs of the wvaves of that slioreless sea on which we
must soon embark, the opinions of men caunt less andl less.

Wliat I gave, I have;
Wliat I kiept, I lost,''

is a quaint old epitapli ou the tornb of an Englisli kuiglit wliose
naine is long forgotten. Let us give ourselves more carnestly to
tlie searcli after truth, and, liaving cauglit glimipses of that
glorio-us vision, Jet us show it to tliose wlio succeed us, and to wliom
it will be revealed more clearly.

What of the gynecology of the future? I prediet, that thé
surgical side will become less proinient, that greater attention
will be paid to aceurate diagnosis and medical treatment.
Not tliat operative teclinie lias yet become crystallized into
a permanent forin. as some believe. There is stili room for
many improvements. The gynecologist will recognize the propriety
of restricting his work more elosely to his legitimate field,
and will not aspire to absorb the whole of vis-ceral surgery,
becanse no main lias thc riglit to perform at the expense of bis
patient an operation whieh lie can not do well. And by the
saine token, tlie lialf-fledged specialist will be succeeded by the
trained mind and hand of the mature man, who lias devoted hum-
self to one brandli only, after liaving served a long, severe appren-
ticeship in general medieine and surgery. Prophylaxis will be the
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key-notc of future mnedicine, and the general practitioner xviii
cease to be only the purveyor for the spceialist. Douhtiess further
study of the functions of the duetless glands xviii throxv new liglit
on the physiology and pathology of the organs peculiar to women,
and advance organo-therapy beyond the emrpirical stage. Ail the
varions isms are bound to resuit iii some permanent good, as they
have in the past. Whcen xve understand xvoinan's conipiex nature
better we shall be able to treat more inteiiigently lier protean ail-
ments of mmid and body. Gynecology xviii cease to be regarded as
an isolated speeialty, but wili be an integrai part of tlic who]e field
of physicai and psyehicai research.

I believe that soine of us will. live to sec the realization of xvhat;
the laity regard as a chirnera, state Pontrol of miarriage, so that
it xviii no longer be said that xve exereise less forethiouglit in thc
breeding and upbringing of huinan bodies and iiiuiiortai souls
than we do in the eare of our stock farmiis. Thiis is not a visionary
sehenie, but it is being worked out even now.% Darwin *s tlieory
is just as truc as it ever was. rfilre ijoist be a survival. of the
fittest, and it is for us to make them fit.

If there is one thouglit above ail others that tends to iow-er our
coneeit when we think that xve have aceomplished something of
permanent value, it is the sure knowiedge that it nmust be approved
by the judgmcnt of future generations, long after our ephemieral
work lias been merged in the Everiasting \Vhole. I know no more
pathetic xvords than those written at the end of bis autobiography
by that mighity thinker, Hlerbert Spencer, who, iooking back over
a life in whieh he had deiiherateiy saerificed cverything to pure
science, asks: ''What if there exist no0 comprehension anywliere'?'
We remember our own "great cloud of witnesses," the men
whom we kncw and revered s0 many years ago. Alas! to the
younger generation they are mere naines. "There were giants
in those days," but with what inereduiity do our students
hear us speak of the pre-aseptie times, when (as Sir Astley
Cooper said) a surgeon needed to have "the heart of a lion."
As we compare their limited advantagcs xvith ours, their erude
pathology, and the uncertainty attending every operation, xve
question if we would have dared what they dared, and wouid
have aceomplished what they did.

Twenty-five years hence our methods will undoubtediy have
been long outgrown, our theories forgotten, our conclusions dis-
proved. Be it so. Let us be content to add our littie increment
of knowledge and experience to the universai sum, toiling like the
unconscîous polyp i11 the ocean-depths, until upon eountiess out-
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worn sheils a fair isie ''lifts its fronded palins in air." It inatters
littie what is our faith or croed, if we hiave learned the lesson of
ser vice, or when it is ail over.

Rest after toil, p)ort after stormy seas,

Friends and brothers, what better epitaph can we desire than
the simple, manly leave-taking of your beloved King. " I have
done my bit "?

A CASE Of RENAL CALCULUS WITII NEPIIRECTOMY.*

B-v W. WARNER JONES, F.R,.C.S., ToRONTO.

Mlr. Cliairmian and Gentlemen:
My reason for reading this paper before you wTas that I thouglit

it miglit serve to bring Up some points for discussion relative to the
diaguosis and treatment of renal calculus. In the majority of cases
the diagnosis of renal calculus is fairly easy. In a suspected case
with a history of pain in the loin and renal colic the patient is sent
to be X-rayed, and the diagnosis is usually confirmed. In the vast
majority of cases the X-ray plate or photo will show the stone-
will tell its probable character and give its relative position in the
kîdney. But this is flot always the case. Some caleuli offer less
resistance to the rays than other calculi-and the slîadow is cor-
respondingly faint. It goes without saying that the more expert
the radiographer the more accurate will be the radiogramn.

But, notwithstanding the greatest care, an expert will oceas-
ionally fail to reveal the stone, and one bas several times seen an
operation performed and a stone removed when the radiogram
failed to show it. llowever, an occasional exception only proves the
mile that " it is fairiy safe to rely on the radiogram. "

But X-rays are not everywhere available, and the physical signs
maust be carefully considered. The cardinal symptoms of pain in
the loin and renal colie do not always mean stone-for sometimes
extension of tuberculous disease to the ureter from a tuberculous
kidney-where the wall of the ureter is thickened and its lumen
narrowed-will give rise to renal colie. ilere it is due to masses of

*Read before Canadian Medical Agsociation, June 3, 1910.
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debris-caseous material or blood clot-being obstructed by the
narrowed lumen.

.And, of course, one must remeînber that phosphatic stone i8
sometimes deposited in cases of tuberculous kidney. ilere the
examinafion of the urine for tubercle bacilli and the use of the
cystoscope will help to clear the difficulty.

Several othcr conditions give rise to syrnptoms of rcnal sfone
and may cause difficulty in diagnosis. Neuralgia of the kidney 18
often present when flie organ is movable, and one must remember
that in movable kidney it is possible to get torsion of the pedicle,
which. will likely give rise fo both pain and haemafuria. Moreover,
the fact that a kidney is movable or misplaced does not exelude if
from either disease or calculus. Intermittent hydronephrosis and
appendicular colic may both be mistaken for renal colic. New
growfh in the kidney is usually distinguishcd by the fact that the
liaemafuria is not only very profuse but is apparently causeless and
not improved by rest.

Paroxysmal pain of unknown origin may closely simulate the
pain of renal stone, and the kidney has frequently been explored
for this condition and nothing found. Renal cmbolism from heart
disease and fhrombosis of the renal arfery occasionally but very
rarely occur and cause difficulty in diagnosis.

The most valuable aid to diagnosis is the X-rays.
Having made fhe diagnosis of renal stone, two courses are open

to fhe surgeon:
1. Extraction of the stone, or nephro lithotomy, and occasionally

secondary nephrcctomy may have to be doue after nephro lithotomy.
2. Removal of t he K. with the stone or nephrectomy.
The operation should flot be delayed in the hope thaf the sfone

may be passed or dissolved by drugs.
Before proceeding f0 opcrate in a case of renal caleulus, if is

advisable to know the condition of the oflier kidney. This is im-
portant, because it occasionally happens that thec kidney is found
to be so badly diagnosed that nephrectomy is obviously indi-
cated, anid if the condition of the oflier kidney is known to be
safisfacfory one would-proceed fo perform primary nephrectomy
and thus avoid the difficulfies and dangers of a secondary nephrec-
fomy. To investigate fhe condition of fhe other kidney, eifher the
segregator or urefhral catheferizaf ion may be used; of the two I
fhink the urefliral catheter is fhe more accurate.

Should the condition of the other kidney be unsatisfacfory, it
would not confraindicafe the performance of nepliro lithotomy, but
rafher would if urge one to advise immediate removal of fhe stone
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so as to minimize the damage to the kidney cont >aining thc calculus.
At the same time it would put one on one 's guard not bo do more
than was absolutely necessary.

Occasionally one inay meet with a case in which it is impossible
to use the cystoscope because of stricture or abnormality of the
urethra; tiien the patient must take his chance, and if the kidney
is found to bc so badiy disorganizcd that nephrectomy is necessary
the probability is that the other kidney is working ail rîglit or the
patient wouid flot be living.

1 shall now proceed as briefly as possible to give a short account
of a case.

Patient, a maie, age 37. llad a perineai fistula six years ago.
A year ago was operated on for perineal fistula, due to periurethral
abscess. Neyer liad any syniptoms of kidney troublIe until hast
Christmas, when he had pain in the loin, accompanied with forma-
tion of a swelling, evidently a perinephritie abscess. This was
opened in two or three days, and at the same time nephrotomy was
performed, and the pelvis of the kidney and ureter were expiored
and no stone was fouind. The kidney was found to be badiy dam-
aged and a drainage tube was inserted. 'l'lie patient improved.
Four mtonths later Dr. IHarvey Todd X-rayý,ed the patient and founid
that the kidney contained numerous calculi embedded in its sub-
stance, and he was sent into the Generai Hlospital under my care.

1 cystoscoped him, and with the examination cystoscope saw that
the right ureter was diseharging pus freeiy and that the left was
pumping clear urine. The patient had a stricture and several false
passages, and I was unable to use the catheter cystoscope because
of the stricture. There was a large tumor in the loin and a fistula
fromn the previous operation.

Examination of the urine (24 hour specimen) gave 1.5%7 urea.
No tubercie bacilli present. The left kidney was X-rayed aiso and
found to be apparent]y normai.

Operation.-The lumbo-ilio-inguinai. incision was used, and witn
the greatest difficulty, because of perinephritic inflammation, the
kidney was freed. But the pedicle was greatly shrunken and it
eould not be delivered onto the loin.

Exploration of the kidney through a wound aiong the convex
border reveahed numerous stones embedded in the kidney sub-
stance and the kidney so badhy damaged that nephrectorny must
be done.

The ureter was isolated, ligatured and divided. The pedicle
was transfixed and ligatured in situ with No. 4 siik and the kidney
cut away.
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A wound in the peritoneuin was closed, and after plaeing a
large drainage tube in the loin thc wound was closed with inter-
rupted silkworm gut sutures. The patient inade an uninterrupted
recovery.

One wvould draw attention to the total destruction of the kidney
without symptoms until the dcvclopmnent of perinephritic absccss.

Pathological examination aftcr remnoval showed that the kidney
had been almost cntircly converted into fibrotic tissue. Numerous
stones were imhedded in the calices and substance of the kidney.
Thesc would account for the slow fibrotie change, and the fact that
they wcrc fixed in the calices and not loose in the pelvis miglit ex-
plain the absence of symptoms.

A stone loose in the pelvis usually causes well-marked symptorns,
and if "noscd" so as to block thc ureter usually causes distension
of the pelvis and calices, witlh destruction of kidney substance, and
eventually i)yorneplirosis.

Th le microscope showed clhronic inflammation and the kidney
pareriynia replaccd by fibrous tissue.

APPENDICITIS IN CIIILDREN.*

Bv ISAAC WOOD, M. D., KiNGSTONI, ONT.

We know of no other subleet in the range of medical science
that requires more careful consideration from both the physician
and surgeon than "Appendicitis in Children." The terni "chil-
dren" in this paper shall include all under fifteen.

For more than a century the ablest men of our profession have
been devoting earnest thought and effort to the diagnosis and
treatment of this disease, and yet it is to-day responsible for more
deaths than any other acute abdominal lesion.

The history dates back almost a century. In 1812, Parkinson,
a London physician, reportcd the first case of deatli frorn perfora-
tion of the appendix in a boy five years old. Villermay, in 1824,
reported two deaths in children, after a brief illncss, and in cach
case the autopsy sbowed a gangrenous appendix. In 1837, Bohir
rcported a case of perforatcd appendix in a boy ten years old, and
Burne, in 1839, recorded a similar condition in a child of fourteen
years.

. izead at Canadian Medical Association, Toronto, June 1-4, 1910.
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About this time, Melier, a French physician, collected five cases,
all of which occurred within a short period, and in his report of
these he suggested:

lst. These conditions may not be so rare as they are supposed
to be.

2nd. The appendix-ceci may be flic primary seat of the disease.
3rd. Chronic suppurative tumors in the right iliac fossa may

result from a primary lesion and perforation of the appendix.
4th. The possibility of surgical interference for these conditions

may some day be conceived.
Melier's conclusions deserved greater recognition than was

accorded thein. He was evidently living in advance of bis gener-
ation.

An important contribution to our knowledge of the subject was
made by Goldbeck and Albers, who, after careful investigation of
the origin and location of these inflammations, in the right iliac
fossa, introduced the terms Typhlitis, Peri-Typhlitis, Cecitis, etc.,
to distinguishl the several types of the disease. tp to this time
the treatment of these chronie inflammations of the appendix-
coci was incision and drainage, but not before fluctuation appeared.
In 1848, Hancock, an English surgeon, diagnosed inflammation of
the appendix, and incised the mass without waiting for fluctuation,
and to him must be accorded the honor of introducing the modern
method of treating a diseased appendix.

Dr. Willard Parker, a well-known surgeon, of New York, was
the next to report a series of four cases, treated by incision and
drainage, one, at least, before fluctuation appeared. From his
observation of these cases he concluded:

lst. That nature endeavored to throw a protective wall around
the abscess.

2nd. That there was danger of this wall being ruptured by
ulceration or over-distension.

3rd. That "a timely incision should be made, neither too early
nor too late-not before adhesions had fully formed, nor after a
short period before the maximum formation of pus had been
reached-that is, from the fifth to the twelfth day.'" He further
remarked that "gangrene and perforation were much more fre-
quent in children than in adults, and were more dangerous because
of the more rapid progress of the disease in children."

Parker's paper, published in 1867, marked a great advance in
the evolution of our knowledge of the truc nature of disease of the
appendix, its pathology and treatment. The Willard Parker opera-
tion came into general use, and the treatment became more and
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more a question of surgèry. Up to this time, the writers were no0
doubt earnest seekers after the truth. They made careful and accu-
rate observations, but they did not seem able to interpret or
correlate the facts they observed. Their knowledge of typhlitis,
peri-typhlitis and cecitis was vague and indefinite, and their con-
ceptions of the origin, the pathology and the location of these
conditions were in the suggestive rather than the positive stage.
It remained for Reginald Heber Fitz, of Boston, to dispel the
mists, clear away the misconceptions and bring order out of con-
fusion. The essential features brought out in this paper (Amer.
Jour. Mcd. Sei., 1886, vol. 92, p. 32) were:

lst. Tbat ail these obscure conditions, known as typhlitis, peri-
typhlitis, cecitis, etc., were only different stages of a morbid
proccss beginning in the vermiforia appendix, and that the wordciappendicitis,'' used for the first tirac in this paper, was " coined "
by him to cail attention to the inflammation of the appendix as the
primary lesion.

2nd. That an early diagnosis was imperative.
3rd. That an operation should immediatcly follow diagnosis.
4th. That the diseased appendix should be excised.
This paper, published twenty years later than Parker's, intro-

duced a new and progressive era in the history of our subjeet. The
literature of appendicitis has increased rapidly, and our knowledge
bas been wonderfully enriched. More tlhan 3,000 journal articles,
hesides books and monographs, have becn indexed in the Surgeon-
General's Library at Washington since 1896.

In the study of this literature, one cannot but note the almost
complete absence of any special reference to appendicitis in chil-
dren. With few exceptions, recent writers have treated "appen-
dicitis" as a disease cominon to all ages. Books written by Morris,
Fowlcr, Deaver, Ochscner and others are replete with information
on other aspects of the disease, but flot a page or possibly even a
paragraph is found to differentiate appendicitis, as it occurs in
children and in aduits. Among the exceptions, I may mention that
Hloward A. Kelley bas given, in1 bis 1909 edition of "Appendicitis
and Diseases of the Vermiform Appendix," an excellent chapter
on appendicitis in children, and for many of the facts in this
paper I amn indebted to this valuable work.

If we turn our attention to those special features whieh differ-
entiate appendicitis in children and in aduits,
Anatomically, we ftnd:

lst. That the appendix in the child is relatively larger and
longer.
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2nd. T1he walls are thinner; the meso-appendix is shorter, oftell
less than haif the length of the tube. This tends to
kink or bend the appendix, and to limit the blood
supply, espeeially to the distal haif.

3rd. The entrance from the coecum is funnel-shaped; the lumen
is larger; the inucous membrane smootlier and the valve
of Gerlachi often absent or ineffective; hence foreign
bodies or morbid materials more readily find their way
into the tube.

4th. The lymphoid tissue in the appendix of the child is more
abundant and the blood supply is poor; hence destruc-
tive processes go on more rapidly, and the liability to
gangrene and perforation is greater.

5th. The omentumf is relatively smaller and Iess effective in
walling off a gangrenons or perforated appendix.

Pathologically, we note:
lst. These inflammations of the appendix induce a greater

effusion of serum in ehildrcn than in aduits.
2nd. That this effusion quickly becomes purulent.
3rd. The occurrence of gangrene and early perforation is more

frequent in the child.
4th. That abseesses are more likely to forni and to rupture in

children than in aduits.
5th. That there is greater tendency to sprea ding peritonitis.

(Sprengel found 46.8 per cent. among his cases.)
6th. That intoxication of the system is more rapid and intense

in children.
Clinically:

These differential features assume more than ordinary interest
and importance. We have not time to diseuss them in

detail. We simply mention some of the general prin-
ciples:

lst. That appendicitis in the child is more sudden in its onset,
rapid in its progress and intense iu its symptoms than
in the aduit.

2nd. That the unstable conditions of the nervous system
(peculiar to children) may lead to confusion or error,
and may delay or prevent a positive diagnosis.

3rd. That abnormal conditions are frcquently met with in chul-
dren which render the clinical phenomena vague and
misleading; for example, right-sided pleurisy or pneu-
monia may simulate appendicitis, the pain, tenderness
and rigidity being located in the right iliac fossa. Or
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in abnormal positions of the appendix (common in
eidren), the pain and other symptoms may be found
on the left side of the abdomen, in the epigastric
region or under the costal arch.

We feel that a due appreciation of the anatomical, pathological
and elinical features already noted should enable us bo not onlydifferentia-p appendicitis in children frorn the same disease inaduits, but to set it apart as a subjeet for special and separate
consideration in its diagnosis, its prognosis and treatment.

We are told by eminent authorities that "the diagnosis ofappendicitis is general]y easy.'' This may be truc in adults; it isnot true in children. The recognition of appendicitis in the early
stages-when operation would be successful-is extremely diffleuit.The cardinal symptoms of appendicitis-sudden acute pain in theright iliac fossa, tenderness over McBurney 's point, rigidity of theright reetus muscle, vomiting, elevation of teinperature, aceelera-tion of pulse, ete.,-whicli are quite constant in the adult, areirregular, unucrtain, and have littie diagnostic value in the child.The prognosis of appendicitis in the cliild ouglit to be good.Compared with the prognosis in the adult, it is bad, very bad. In1907, the average mortality for children in six large clinies wvas19.23 per cent.; for adults it was 2.9 per cent.

Dr. J. B. Murphy says: "We should have no deaths fromappendicitis"; but we have them. What are we going to do aboutit? Where does the responsibility rest for this terrible mortality,this veritable ''slaughter of the innocents"?
From a careful review of the literature of appendicitis, andfrom observation, we have come to tbe following conclusions:
lst. That the occurrence of appendicitis in ebildren is muchmore frequent than it is generally supposed to be. Selter foundthat appendicitis was seven times more frequent before the age of

fifteen than it was from fifteen to thirty.
2nd. A large percentage of cases that oceur are not diagnosed.
3rd. A large percentage of cases are diagnosed too late for

successful treatment.
4th. That the current literature of appendicitis should berevised, and those features of the disease peculiar to children

should be clearly set forth and strongly emphasized.
5th. Our "diagnostic senses" should be awakened and trained

to recognize the earliest, the initial symptoms of the disease.
6th. IPhysicians and surgeons should be made to realize thatan early diagnosis is imperative in the case of children.
7th. That diagnosis should be followed immediately by

operation.
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lRevt'ew£5
Operalivc Siirgr)y. W. 1. DEC. WIHEIIER, M.D. London: Bailliere,

Tindali & Cox.
This, the second volumiie of the work, is rnodcled after Treves'

small operative surgery.
Tt contains some tliree liundred pages of well-written matter,

and is very wcll illnstrated.
Somn lw features arc introduced, suceh as the modern inethod

of doing Syme's amputation by dissccting- from the front and
using the foot as a lever instead of tuie tedious plan of freeing the
licel. flap. The author stili advocates the V-shapcd incision for
epithelionia of tlic hp, a proceclure wlicl is responsible for thi,
frequent recurrences. The author seems fo have a mistaken idea
as to the significance of ftic seat of eheetion ini le-g amputation-
that bcing applicable to the old bucket stunmrp.

The book, whilc not intcnded for surgeons, shotuld be weleomed
by students, for whom if is wcll adaptcd. CI. E.

Disordl<rs of ilctabolisn and Nitrition. VONT NOORDF:N. P>art VIII.
Inanition and Fatteningr Cures. Part IX. Technique of Redue-
tion Cures and Gout. Authorizcd Amnerican Editions. Edited
and translated uindcr the supervision of Alfred C. Croftafn,
M.D., Chieago. Price, each, $1.50. New York: E. B. Treat
& Co.
Carl Von Noorden speaks with authority upon these studies.

The two monographs are the substance of four lectures delivered
in a post-graduate course f0 Vienna physicians in May, 1908
Based upon sound physiologie reasoning, thcy are limitod to
theoretical and clinical experience, and are, therefore, of value in
actual practice. The lectures are on: Inanition and lindernutrition .
Fattcning Cures; Technique of Reduction Cures; Gout, Nepliro-
lithiaris Uriea and their Treatment. They are eminently a just!y
scientifie deliverance upon these subjeets.

The Pathology of the Living and Other Essays. By B. G. A. MoYNi-
HAN, M.S. (London), F.ILC.S., lionorary Surgeon to Leeds
General Infirmary; Professor of Clinical Surgery at the Univer-
sity of Leeds, England. l2mo. of 260 pages. Philadelphia and
London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1910. Clofli, $2.00 net
Canadian Agents: The J. F. llartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.
This is a very readable, entertaining and instructive book of 260

pages. It is a volume of essays or addresses, which have previously
been published in varlous medical journals, and now collected
within covers. If goes without saying they will be read and admired,
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not alone by surgeons, but by internisfs and general practitioners,
with mucli profit. Prom fltc xvell-known proelivities of the author.
almost every essay emnbodies much of thougylît and moment of flie
biliary -apparatus. Probably the most interesting essay fro-n the
standpoint of the internist is the one dealing witli J nauguril
Symptom s. "
Practical Suggestions in Border Land Surgery. For the use of

students and practitioners. By (iUSTAVUS M.. BLEi, MND.,
Chieago. Philadeiphia: 1rofcssional Publislling Comnpany.
This littie book is britrîfuil of coinnion sense, and inay be read

with mueh profit by ail, especial]y the juan who is youthful i
snrgery. Dcs'eribcd as a big-little book, if is always concise, pointed,
and possesses many original features.
International Clinics. Vol. IL. Twvenfieth Series. 1910. Phila-

deiphia, Lon don and Montreal: J. B. Lippineott Company.
In this issue there -are mnany good articles on Diagnosis and

Treatment; Medicine; Surgery; Obstetries; Dcrmatology; Paedia-
fries, Neurology; and amongst fthc miseellaneous topies is a vevv
interesting article on physicians' '' hiobbies.'' Benediet writes a
comprehensive review of the progress of therapeuties during the
past twenty years, and James J. Walsh one on flic progress of
medicine in flic same pcriod. John G. Clark lias a series of elinieil
lectures, whieh were delivered after Easter-homncomîng week or
flic University of Pennsylvania. John B. Denver contributes elini-
cal reports. Standing in a class by itsclf, litternational Climcs is
a periodieal every progressive practitioner would profit by having,
as if covers flic entire field of medicine.
A Text-Book of Medical Jurisprudence and îIoxicology. By JOHIN

GLAISTER, M.D., D.P.II1. (Camb.), F.R.S.E., Professor of Foren-
sic Medicine and Public Ileaflh in flic University of Glasgow,
etc., etc. With 130 illustrations. Edinburgh: E. & S. Living-
stone.
Everywliere cases in legal inedicine and poisonîng cases are fre-

quently popping up, and fhe live medieal man must nceds in these
have the latest and besf productions on these subjeets. This, fthe
second editioll of a work which. was exceedingly well received in
1902, will be found brimful of the best in these lines. The present
edifion, owing to flic comprehensive seope of the work, including
medical jurisprudence, foxicology and public heaflih matters, is
being issued in fwo volumes. The fext of this volume embraces 764
pages and deals with medical jurisprudence and toxicology. When
complet e flic work will be a splendid exposition of these subjects,
and will be found of flic best benefit fo students and practifioners
of bofli medical and legal professions.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Medical Education in the United States and Canada is th'i
subject of Bulletin No. IV. of the Carnegie Founidation for the

Advancement of Teaching-. It is a rather bulky volume of :346

pages, and lias been met with varying criticism at the hands of

the medical profession, the medical press and universities, and

medical schlools and colleges: this, too, in spite of the fact that

the President of the Foundation, Dr. llenry S. Pritchett, clearly

states in lus introduction the studies were takzen to serve a con-

structive and not a eritical purpose.

The report is indited by Mr. Abraham Flexner, brother of Dr.

Simon Flexuer, of the Rockefeller Institute, and-the President

to the eontrary notwithstanding-is a forcible and exhaustive eriti-

cism of medical educational methods and some medical sehools

and colleges in both oountries.

Coming as the second of two thorougli investigations-the ftrst

being by the American Medical Association-in the past five or
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six years, it profits by the experienee of the foriner, and savors
somewhat of '' the last wor(l being said on the subject.''

To Canadians, so far as medical education and existing institu-
tions in this country are concerned, tlhere is nothing very much new.
The conditions here have lng been evdent, the defeets apparent.and flic slîort-coinings qiîite well kçnown. It is new, however, to us
that even one of our medical sehools is rated or berated as being as
bad as anything in the United States, that country so prolifle oi
educational institutions, where, if flot now, then in the past, degrees
and even " sheepskins " have been sold in the open market. We
have no sectarian schools lîcre in miedicine, as thec report says, so
one ini Canada caniiot possibly be as Lad as what obtains aeross
the border. -AI] our iriedioal sehools provide elinical and labQratory
instruction, be it neyer so iniegre; it is not apparently so in the
United States. Surely flot one of our sehools is as bad as some of
the eclecties, the homoeopathie, the physioincd; or yet the
osteopathie.

The self-appoinited critie seems to have somne doubt anent the
future of Queen's. Wc may tell hlmi there is no doubt about it in
this country. It Las long been considered here one of our best
institutions.

Withal we believe the report in gencral xviii serve a good pur-
pose. It wil1 stiînulate to higlier qualific~ations and muicli Letter
instruction in every forrn, for in no one or two foris of teaching
is to Le found thc best method, but in ail combilied.

That part of the report which deals with the sectarians the
osteopaths, we commend for diligent reading and earncst digest Io
the powers that Le, who may contemplate here in this or any other
province of Canada, the enacetment of legislation in the interests of
those who in the pursuit of pure commnercialismn would seek to se'
aside proper qualifications for those who, are charged with the
prevention and treatment of the ilîs fiesh is heir to.

Ontario Medical Council.-That the medical editorial is of
importance and exerts an influence of its own lias surely been
proven quite recently in Toronto. Ini the Canadian Journal of
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Medicine aiid Surgcry, the Managing, E ditior, Dr. W. A. Young, for

several issues, lias been calling in question tlie business rnethods of

the Medical Council of the College of Phvsjeians and Surgeons

of Ontario. Taking his eue from theý printcd annoineinent of"

1909, Dr. Young penned a series of irritating editorial article,

whieh attraeted wide attention, not only ainongst the inedici

faeulty of the province and flic niiedîcal press, but învaded even

thc publie mnedinins. Thc clinax came at thc forty-fiftli annual

meeting of the Couneil in Toronto on tlic 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th of-

June. Denied, repeatedly, stateinents of thc finances of tlie Counicil

in detai], Dr. Young carried the war into Africa, and duri-ng flic

actual sitting of the Counceil, ivrote demanding tInt, as a member

in good standing, lie be given a detailed statement of the receipts

and disburscments of the Council for thc past thrce ycars. The

weather at tlic finie ivas exceedingly îvariui, and tic Council Chain-

ber occasionally superheated. Dr. Young gained lus point par.

tially, in that lie was perinitted, for lis delectation and profit, tci

examine the books, ta con and collate for himself.

President E. A. P. Hardy, of Toronto, opening the annual

session, dclivered flic annual presidential address and set tlic bail

rolling. HIe stated, in referring ta flic editorials ii q1uestion, that

lie lad refused, as President, to order thc Treasuirer ta allow

access ta the bookis at the instance of Dr. Young, a neiber oe

the College, but not connected witli flie Council in any way, andi,

therefore, not responsible ta any one. lHe was not te be dragooned

by the irresponsible editor of a '' flamboyant " miedical jourua!.

TIc proper place ta discuss inatters of this character was at the

Council meetings, and not in the publie pres-Dr. Yonng's

editoriais ivere rep roduccd in tlue publie press. Thiis, we opine, is

a level-headed sentiment, but does not, well dove-tail witl the free-

donm of access flic lay reporter enjOYs during the tiine of the

Council meetings. Altogether there lias been f00 mnue 1 , far too

miuch, publicity in this particular 1 nattcr, if not, indeed, in a .Il

niatters connccted with the governauce of tlic profession of Ontario

tîrougli tlc medium of tlie Medical Council.

TI-ere are many eminent mnedical mcn' of tlic province 0-0

Ontario having seats in the Ontario Medical Council. Indced, ;'L
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would be a difficuit matter to get together a better body of repre-
sentative men of the profession; but, somehow or other. thle present
Couneil does flot appear to bc able to couduct the financial affairs
of that body successfull-hence, the criticisms. Expenses are
inereasing; funds are diminishing. In 1909, w'hen the receipts
were the largest of nny year in its history, the balance to the cred.
of the Council was $48,359.41. By the date of the annual meeting
this amount had declined to $41,168.27. As lucre has been a
graduail diminution in capital, it is uittle wonder that D'. Young,
or even someone else, has pointed out that a continuance of this
state of affairs would in the end lead to bankruptey. Nurnerous
were the suggestions to save. One member would cnt out the per
dicmn allowance to members; another would appoint men on comn-
nhjîtees who would not have far to travel; stili ainother would do
away with examinations at other places than Toronto; a fourbu
would close out the additional examination in the fali; a fifth saw
a remedy in the appointiment of a charterc.d taceouiitant as auditor,
and so on, evcn to reducing the number of territorial representa-
tives, the university represeintation, and the homoep.athic repre-
sentation. If decided action had been taken on ail these sugges-
tions, we trow, the Couincil would have corne pretty ncarly to
squaring itself with the electorate.

So far as the representation on the Council gos-it numbers 32
-it would have been wise for the present Counci]. even. though. t
is a moribund body and next elections take place in December )f
the present year, and this, therefore, being the last session of the
Council, for it bo have placed it.self on record as favoring a rednu-
tion in the representation. Dr. J. S. Hart, of Toronto, who pri-
posed this resolution, must have been chagrined when his resolubio.1
was characterized '' an electioneering dodge." It is one of the
best possible reforms which could emanate from within the body, as
there are, unfortunately according to law, men sitting, who reprûý
sent, if they can represent, defunet institutionis; nor need one pasý
any comment upon t'he neeessity of a speedy reform of the homopo-
pathic representation, five sitting and voting upon the conduet rf
the profession throughout Ontario (numbering over 3,000), sittiuig
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there, spcaking, dirccting, voting and representing a paltry
ipocket borougli '' constituency of thirty odd. It is the principle

which is wrong, not the mien,

Toronto University sent a deputation fromn its mredical faculty,

consisting- of I>rofessor MePhedran, Professor Irving H. Çamero'-

and Professor Alexander Primnrose, asl<ing that the annual examî-

nation period be postponed until afler the month of May. Dr.

MePhedran was the ehief spokesman. Ile called the attention of

the Council to the fact that their requirements called for an eight

months' session, but it was made impossible for the UJniversity to

carry that out, as the Couneil examninations were he]d too early.

Owving to the enormous ainount of workç the inedical student bias

to get over now to what le had to do ten years ago, the deputation

asked that the tiine be extended to give the student some time for

private thinking ani private reading. The present tendency,

aceording to Dr. MePhedran, was for the student to get information

without knowledge, and so not be able to apply what he learns.

Dr. Primrose, in supporting Dr. MLýePhedcrani, said they could not

begin the terni carlier than October, as tlîat had been tried it

McGili and had to be ahandoned. Mr~. Caineroji gave bis moral

support to the requests. The Couneil proinised consideration.

Medical Ilealth Officer for Toronto.-The deadloel< in

connection with thc appointmnent of miedical health officer for

Toronto lias been broken by the reappointrnent of Dr. Charles

Sheard to that position. Sorne months ago Dr. Sheard resigned

after a service of some seventeen years; and during this period the

Board of Control of Toronto lias been struggling with the appoint-

ment of a successor. Dr. Charles Ilodgetts, Toronto, was ofi'er'-d

the position, but declined. Dr. Hodgetts lias recently resigned from

the secretaryship of the, Ontario Board of Health to aecept the

position of medical director of the ýCanadian Conservation Com-

mission. Dr. John Amyot, bacteriologist of the Ontario Board of

Health, was strongly favored by the Toronto profession for the

position, but he, as. well as Dr. C. J. C. O. Hastings, could not

muster the required number of votes in Couneil for appointmreflt,
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so Dr. Sheard was reappoirited. Either would have made excellent
officiais. Dr. Amyot bas reeent]y succeeded to the chair of hygiene
in the Uiniversity of Toronto, vacated throughi the resignation of
Dr. William Oldright.

The Extermination of the fly is becoming an important
feature of sanitation. How to deal xvith the fly nuisance is the
titie of a card issued by the Departinent of Agriculture, which
mighlt well be hung in every kitclien, restaurant and other plac-,s
where these pests abounid. Any physician can secure cards by
addressing the Entomological Division, Central Experjiiaentai
Farm, Ottawa.
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FROM BULILTIN No. IV.- CARN[GI[ FOUNDATION.

IN, the U n ited Ste an d ('ana lwtn e an r 533 lwohesurs aul

4pS28 in4ruwtas, tccvingîi 23,M27 iiieîlival shulhitd The ainunia

iriemite rmn tees is W2.961744.

('anaîla, mitb an idiiateil popuilationi af 6,915,22S, lbas (;,7;2e

i>lysiciaiis, a ratio oi I to i,030.

Ini the Vniit<ol Statei thorîe ai.( 32 seotoiiiaii nitilieal1 sellools:

osteoijatlie. 111 ( aliaîa t}i(i is iioiiV.

O)ne osteolOitli s(Iia(il iill tIa liiliI Stt'e lbas al stii(lt, bod'y

of five Iliiidi'd.

II\edioal stîîdeonts are djistrîluited iii tue' iiffhrelit C'aiiaiiaii

instutiaiis as f0l0\\ s: WîNViiiiig, 115S; Lia litax, (;,, Kiîîgsta11

(Quen ,20S; Lonîdon ( Western) , 104; M( Gil1, 328; Lavall

Montreal, 217; havai, (2nelee, 92; Tarouita 592. Votid, 1,719.

IVinnipeg ( eneral I laspital bas 4(X) l)eds; Victaia (Jeneral

Hoaspit ai, 1Ialita\v 2001 lads; inigstoi n ia flaital , 80 iods,

Toronto (Gelieral I JaIpitail, '50( )eils ; .\aîi 'a leeia anîd Royal

\Jîetoria about 50() beds , abuit 250 lads iii Notre Da:ine andl IlIti

liieti. TliVse are availabhie foi. o1l i l ipuiIosa's.

The n iioilier of woiiief iedioal stid en ts in Canadfa a nd thie

I Tnitd Sbates ini 1909 mas 921 , and( the n m dwir otfaî soi en. waduates,

162. Tiiere îuîilil)er sein ta l)e <lîînnîiishîîlig, îaî\\ that they have

free acess ta the iii oieii p Jrofusioni. 1 n 1)04 the iiiî ber aof

students mas 1,129 and tMe gradîîates 254.

rfhe0 ilierease in Canadal' pojnîl;ioîi last pear 'vas 239,516,

re~hrIg160 new pliysiei>iiis ; lusses lîy duatti are estinîiated at 90

(too niany) . At this rate, '250 uoletrs arn reqîiire(l caoli vea. in

Canada. Aeeording to the report, tiiesi voîuld be senit aot Iy Mc-

Giii, Toronto, L~aval at Quebeu anid Maniitoba.

Manitoba 1iedieal (allege eaileets $14,000 annîally iii tees;

Hialifax, $5,000, andi $1 ,200 train. the P~rovincial Goveýriîiieft;
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Quecn's, $19,978; Western, $11 ,590; Toronto, $64,500; MeUXili, $43,-
750, and in addition an endowmnent of $350,000, inaking its budget
rcachi $77,000.

The teaching staff of Manitoba is 22 professons and 19 of other
grade; Hlalifax, 16 professors an'd 17 others; Que',16 profes-
sons, 22 otîters; Western, 8 professors, 12 of other gradec; TEoronto,
27 professors, 41 of other grade; MeGilI, 19 professors, 80 of other
grade; Laval, iXiontreal, teching staff eight; Laval, (2uebec, teacil-
ing staff, 22.

The U nited States lias a negro population of teï illions and1
severi inidieal scliools for negroes.

'I'Iieic arc three womCien's mnedjeal eolleges in the Ulnited States;
coiïîhiîid s(hools, 94; co-educational medical s;ehooIs, 91.

The eight osteopathie sehools in the United States now enrol]
over thiirteen hundrcd students, who pay soine $200,000 annually
ia fees.

rlhi(re arc 13 posdt-graduate inedical schools in the United
States.

In Niw.% York State, linoeoJ)aths, eclecties and ostcopaths
ianaiîg tii ether luit a negligible proportion of flic practising
physiviams ol' the State, have together a nîajority on the Stat'e
Exaînining Board.

i i Ceriny tliere are twenty-two muedieal schools ; in the
Unjîited Sta tes, 155.

While flic population of the Unîited States increased 5,000,000
froîn 1904 to 1909, the niedical studcnt-body dccrcascd froni
28,142 to 22,145.

The average annual production of doctors in the UTnited States
froîîï 1900 to 1909 was 5,222. In June of 1909 the nunaher had
tlropped to 4,442.

ACCOMPANYING his animal letter, inu whieh he asks the readers
of TrUE DomiNioN MEDICAL MONTIILY to send him flic names and
post-officc addresses of any boys or girls, known to thcm, whosc
cycsighit is so defective that they cannot attend the Public Sehools
with advantagc, Principal Gardiner, of the Ontario Institution for
thc Education of the Blind, at B3rantford, scnds us a card on which
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lie has printed, without ink, tlic letters used by flic blind iii their

reading. rihIIce Iettcrs arc cornposcd of raised dots or points,

arrangcd in two liori7oiital rows, and the coînhinations of points

that have been eontrived to represent the varions literary, numeral

and usclcharacters are most ingenions. Point 1ctters are muncl

eairto rcad îvîtli t1ie fiiigers than line letters, and blind chidren

50011 icarii to rýead and write words, figures and insî signs, tfac,

îvriting being donc with a steel stylus and a brass frame which

they cail a siate. The Sehool for tlic Blind is maintained by the

Ontario G'Xoverninent as a part of ou frec school systei, under

the supervision of the Minister of E<Iueation, and the Principal

will proniptly answ'er any letter of inquiry concerning the sehool

and ibs work.

ESTEVAN, t5ask., is building a cottage hospital.

DR. T. G. 1IoDnicK, Moîitreal, lias sailed for England.

VICTORIA, B.C., wvill raise $45,000 for an Isolation Hfospital.

EDMONTON, Alta., lias voted $175,OOO for hospital constrtwtiia.

DR. A. J. FRAL]rI'Gi-, Toronto, lias been on a visit to the Padiei

Coast.

DR. J. M. ýoaERs, Ingersoil, Ont., lias been visiting in Cali-

fornia.

DR. DENMAN ROSS, Hlarvard UJniversity, is visiting in Van-

couver.

DR. IL. G. McKID, Calgary, lias been on a visit to Toronito and

Montreal.

DR. D. MCGILLIvRAY, Toronto, lias been visiting Western

Canada.

DR. GRAHAM CHAMBERS, Toronto, is spendiug .July and August

in Maine.

TUiE Vietoria Hlospital at Frederieton, N.B., is to be greatly

enlarged.

DR. JOHN B. MURPHY, Chicago, is tlie President-eleet of the

American Medical Association.

DR. E. E. KING, Toronto, is spending August at lis summer

home in Hastings County, Ontario.
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Dit. CHALS. F. MARiTIN, ?JOnfreal, lias lîcen eleeted IPresideîit of
the M\oîïtrea IMde- liiîi Sueicety.

DRi. Ai EXA\NDHIZ 1UI i Cn IMii Si '-, ( ljaglas beca e] ceted
I>resident oi'flie (licago MedîioalI Soîeiet.

DRa. 1). J'ijiLEii A\leKiNij:x, Pre(ston, Ont., lias retired fi'oiiî
priie and< wvil bece a fiiissioiia y tii Chinîa.

I ii. Il. Il. Biîyevclii f iediea I offiee'r fîn' the 1)cpartîient or
tlie Iîîterioi', lias i'etiii'iieu fî'omi a tip to Eniig nîd.

OvîmR ilt.y easc.s o I siiiallpux ar n Blra ntfmoru, ai t11he a iitilori-
ties aie ciuisidei'ig u'doriîig a 1guevîal vaceinal ioîî.

D)it. J1. 1). 1McKA\Y, M'iarion, j1(iaa Tr it '95i, lias beii visit-
Siii Tor'onto ;îîul his ohil hîome tuxw u, WliitbY, Ont.

J)îi. A. Il. BEATONîr, ofîîîjîlîîeî iii e tht' Iiixiiial Ili)slitalt
ni O'il lia, lias reîsigriîîî a 'lu'rili'vlni'~ti' serviee.

1'~ ~ ~ o iîaîgîîî Il lic T'lX io i I solaiti< 110o ) IlsiaI is I o lic
maide i il )jct ot' a .juiia;l îiiqiiî' iii 11h ilear fiuturc.

rp 11 ,, Nova Sî'otia M\ediisal S<0'O'tY lias eletled Dr)i. Jamies losýs,
HJalifax, I i'csidciiî, and ID r. .J. R. Cuiston lias becu rel'eIed 
Secretary.

TUE I)al[uîgl ei'S a' flic EipIire, Vaiicoiver, xviii ercf a hîospit;îl
for convalcseît.s and i ii 'iia hes, xvhici wilIl he a riienorjal tu King
Edlxal'( VII.

Dit. ('iîA ii HiS1)>i iT Siipeiniteii(d't O flic New Wcstii ister
HTospital Iroi' thle lii sa îe, lias hcuîî visi tiîîg shiila r inîstitutions;i
Eastern Canaida.

Dws. F. N. G. S'î'.îîîî I Mca!AMei\ureli) anid R. -A. Reeve, TO-
rori b, arîe iii En gland i tfcîîling flhe aiiruaî i mectin.- of flie Britisit
Medieal Association.

DUi. BRYiN E-JAv 1 CK, Vffiieuver, is iii ('la i'e of flie work of
iiiediî'al iiioSîeî rî' soliu(îls iii Ilit cil',', île i)'isonially cxauinews
a bout 10,000 ecli ldi'ci.

Dri. W. Il. B. A i Ns, Torontfo, lias hoiigîi 130) Bloor Street
Wecst, is iaa kîig extenisivec alfcî'atiuîis, and wîil I rîiîovc Ilicre froilî
Collegc, Str'cet in tfall]

TiiE îew wig for the Toronto Isolation Ho.spital is now under
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construetion, an ilb -aylo eoupation aliout *Tune 1 st,
1911. J t is tu ost $102,000.

Dit. ,J. GIEORGE ADAMf, MeiillITI Iiveýrsit.y, wvill repre.seîît the
Caîidi Ass ooiatioli for the l>revention of rliiereulosis lit t1il,

Tuecuoi (on iereîîec iII Roie.

DR. \IACKENZAE, W'iil iii JO¶1, lias heeîi a ppoiîted surgeoni to the

Canadiaii Nortlierîî [lay fa roiti Fort NWi liai tI o Vanc-ouver. I Je

wil1 reside iii future iii Vietoria,I ..

13Y the sprilig of 1912 it is expieted that the ont.patient and
itiergene1y departiiients of the Torontio ( enera I llospitaJ w~ili be
ciiipeted on1 tliir np w site on (Uoblge St il

T 'lialevi'r iii M ontreal last yea r il aiii eî 212 cleaitls oui Cf

1,892 came. 8o fait tlîs yiar lîeîe lia, 'elieî 7M0 ra, wit lm ~)
deatîts. Theî M\oîtral liospitals are agalin luiriîg avway eamSe.

i. J1. W. S. Meiwi'iAlistoiî, Oiit., aiiiiilii.) oftie

(>rîtario Huoard of JlliaIt li fi. he loisi foin. yars, lias lM'en ai)-

poilitet Seurercty of thie ýoarîl iii sîerssioii ti l)i. (Ciarîles A.

I Iodgetts.

'PlIE ( aîiadiaîi Miedival Iroteotive S\ssorîi;iion îiow lias a mieni-

liilIl ol Co)>lt 7M0 TCu Suiriît lis ilearl C KH$,(~) un1 dlosit,
and ini 1909 on Iy liad ho defend two vases, uaie o f whiv ii cms sue-

eessfully defended, anid tîe otîter stili before the courts.

TEan nUal Mîeeting Of tîte Toronito A eadeniiy of i\l d ieine wvas
lield. on tlîe 3ri ol Mvay. Thle biooks iii thîe lilîrary iiow iîiilîcir

5,175, not i'oiiitiig (hdiiiia te. 1)urîlg thie I)ast yia r 292 Fllow~s

paid $10) eci; 9 IMMo~ p% 1îad ïafyeay hees anîd 30 nmomisdent

Fellows J)iýid $5 eaeh.

T1iiEý Dominionî Goveuiîint will reIuire three surgeons for thi

Canadiaîî Navy. Tlie* îîîust îîot lie over thirty yea is of age, wiU

reccîvc $4 per <Iay for tlîiee years, anid after tliat -ý5 per day 111

tu fIve years. At th ile oipleiti of serivie, h hey will racli be givý.iî

gratuities of $1 ,00) to $1,500.

TiiE Maritimie i\ledical Assoeiation lias eleeted the following

ofilcers: President, Dr. E. A. Kirikpatriek, 11lifax; Vice-1resident

for, Nova Seotiai, Dr. G. E. J)ewitt, Wolfville; Vieeý-I-resideiit for

1.E.I., Dr. Il. E. MeEwen, O'lieary; Vice-l>residenit for N.B3., Dr.
G. (J. Melviin, St. John; Seeretary, Dr. G. (G. (orbett, St. John;

Treasurer, I)r. D. C. T. Watson, Hlalifax. At the recect annual
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meeting, nii St. Jolîrî, on the 21st arid 22nd of July, Dr. Edwvard
Archihald, Monitreal, 6 ('lerai Secretary of tlie C(aiai Medien]
Association, made an address urgiiig Maritimue merdieil mcn to
becorre permanent mernbers of the Cana diai n Mcd ica IAssoeiation.

AMEICAN PULIChi IJEALTII, AssocivrioN TO 1\EET IN MIT,
XVAJK:E.'FicA rîeriean P>ubleic ceaitir Associatili Nvi1l 1101( ils

38th afflua]. meeting in Milwaukee, Wiseonsin, cpeubr5th to
9th ncxt. IRei)rceetatives froin rrraîy of tie niationral org-arrr"a-
ios fSworking in the interest o i publie lieaitir bave lcn irrvited

to be present andti discirss nethois for tire correla tioni of. Illre
workç of sucli organizalions, ai for eo-operatiori, witli a viewv to
inicrcasing effieieney and eeonomy. Saruitary wu~rc1n ill
<-e'uipy a conspietnous place on the programmeî. Tis Associationi
is tire oldest national sanitary organizatiori ini the (initcd tt.
Its meiieinrship extends over tire t Uited States, tire I)oriiiiou of
Canada, Mexieo, anhd Cubra. TIiforma;tion eowwriiirg it cair ire
obtainvd by addresNirig Dr. Wrr. C. Woodward, Sic retary, Washi-
ingtoni, D.C.

THE Severîth International Congrcss, of [)ernatology and
Syphilograplry wiIl be ircid iin Romie, Septeniber, 1911. [)r. CGrabain
Cianribers, Toron to, has 1weri appointcd Secretary for CJanada.
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A LoNc.-FEI,, NEED Stiii L) T eed c for an abdominal

supporter thiat ill 10 Me 1l V Or-k is eonIstalntly) being- borne in upon

the îninds of tie miedical pr-ofes8sioni cvcrywhere.
By thic initroduction of flic Storîn Supporter, thiis neeci is ful]Y

met. Inventcd b)*y a pliysieiaii, whosc practice biad tanghit bier the

greait iieed of a perfeet suIpport iii cases of abdominal weakiiess, it

is made so that it ean 1)e adaî)ted to any mid every condition to

wvlieh an abdoîn limai slipporter rai be1 applied.
Its comifort a n(1 cffieienoy e(iîlYrceonmeiid it to those who

uise it. Sole Agcent in Canada, Miss Trcvorrow, 192 Jarvis Street,
Toronto.

Dr. Ilanîjîl, iM1edical Broker, wbio conductsý the Caaia edi-

cal Exchanîge, 75 Yonge St., Toronto, for the purchase and sale

of mnedical praictices and propýerties, desires us to st.Ite that the

inhabitants of sevcrad different villages througliout Onîtario with-

ont a doctor have mrittcn ini to try and indclue soinie physieian

to locate therein. The population and arca should warranit a

practice of at leasi fromn two to three tlîousanid ycarl,), cash. IIL

wîll lic plea.scd to fuirnishi the names of those villages to any who

think thc opcninig would suit theni. At flic saine tijue, to those

wishing ho buy a practice, lie has a list of over twenty to offer, thus

offcring a short-cut bo those in need.

CoLoNIc FLUSI.ING.--The suppleînentary trcatment of intes-

tinal disorders of ehildren, by irrigationi of the colon is a mcietliod

of treatment long used and invariably sucuessful, if the proper

technique is used and details carefîill «y adhiered to. Thesec details

include a properly miedicatcd solution, a proper tcnipcraturc and

its introduction into the bowcl b.N a snitablc tube.

Since using Glyco-Thymoline, I have coiiiud withi that mcidi-

canient, as I have found its use invariably followed with success.

The temperature should be ýabout 70' or S()0 F. Icc-cold solutions

1 do not approve of as, in fecble childrcn, serious collapse lias often

followed their use. Wherc tlie case is more acute, temnperat'irc
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Iliigli, andi ptet'5vitîfil.y lifflu iii!aiu<<l, etifd Solutions ilnay not
('1i1i5 siiheriis syliiiîtoiis ; flOt the xw filiet sotlutitn or' ilveoo
f fyliiîtlle faud wif, 1 alil ass5ued, uediie' tfie teapeuature soulier
lW iiiilioviiig f lie baeleuial factors miore (fte>dil' vi.

The1î eii1l, wfiose ofiit lig iiitst le rulo>veil, 15 piedi un
table, o11 wfiiilie *i v lie lau f a qutilt eoveuec hy a itilibr s4tet, th-,
lttt0ks raîsed sfightiy and illody nu eilie andi suJ)porte( towa I s
the riglit sie. 'l'Ile(, eital for the Soluitioni, a glass iruigatiig
outit ori foimin s 't ige, is siwlxmnded abitî tftuee and a bal f

teet afioVe fiatieiît. A soft niilîber enitieter of the faugest size 15ý
eitefto the tuiii, or the irrugator. Abtout seven and a hlt to

eigfit irielies fuotu the entiieter 's distal I 11(l, aL eottoul banidage, Wblose
edges arLe fia vedl is wvoiiia avrui]d tiff a, duaieitr of' tliuee anid a
1l,1i1f iiiîfos is reaufieti. Th'is plis a tirai1 pr(esîle arotinil tlie
iiaf orifee, andu juoduîieîs îîo li'oliîuut bo thie eiifld.

Thle .(atliitei, w<if Iiibioaled. is 110W oîarefiif!v iiitrodli<'nt, and'
the GIyl( o-'l'lyiiiofiie Solutfion pei-liiei to flow iii alvallee of' tlie
tuble, titis iiiflatiiig thte bowef aiid î>eriiig ain eiisy itîfrodîtetiori.
As the flîuid is passiig oriwa uds lthe e'oitoiii orflte luvel iay be
seen, and( a en refui miianipulationi of abhdomi er wil i assist its ad-
Vaflee. 'Plie aittoitit Ii(ee,,ssitry ti tfl tfhe eofoiî, as theieoeet
Valve is tue litaiit of iuugathoi, ml! fie fIr a vfiifd ot six to eight
itioltlis, frotit fourteeti tii sixteeiï i>ities ; n hi o11( f oui, and a iait'
bo two yen us, tliirty to tfiiîy six oune. The amoount speeified

uîiust lie pnesit ini the houmée before tMe 1( 0 r2fl5 >1 01jfle is per-
tiiitf id fu ri oiît. 'teflttsiliig titîst 1>0 eolitiied lnutîl tbree andl
a lial f q~tuts are iiset. 1 f propeifv iloie, miore tfiai oile irrigation
ii twt>t foî u ors iii ae ite eases, ou two iii thle santie period o f
tUne fu r eh ronie voisitiis, xvii t iot he îieoessa y.-T. D. LYONS,
II\.D., Newx York C'ity.

T1iiiý -ANEMIA ut' 'ii iPiiio iATiIE-NT, like that of any
organie disease ou von stitioiai iii eetioti, is seoiida ry ii inature
and( is ('hilsed lty, ou is dejietit i îîîî, the orsigiria f lesion ou inftec-
tion. Thern is, liuwevor, ai otlieu eleitiett to lie eisiti(re1 i titis

001ettimou, le., the iiiteie ut' ait iuoi por iiu il det iii inercasig
the iiegree uf aletiia, frotît wlîieli thte patieut sturfers. It is prctty
gerieai ly eoiiee<idî iw auitliiiities andt efof enlsu experience that
a hIand mUiîifç<jt Ws buet suited to the needs of the nephritic invaiid,
as the (faiiaged fidnîexs are tîtus sired the irritationî whiehi resuits
troin. tthe excýretioii uf the produets ut the mnetabolie chianges of the
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frosst's So1ub1IEattgpue
Frosst's Blaud Capsules present true Ferrous Carbonate in a soft mass,
ivitli a freely soluble covering of soft elastic gelatine.

S. E. C.
No. 50 Blaud....................... = 5 grs.
No. 51 Blaud ....................... =I10grs.
No. 52 Blaud ....... ............... =1là grs.

Blaud and Arsenic

No. 5 3 »1-11aud ................ ........... =5grs.
1Arsenical >.olution ............. ..=2 Inins.

No 5 f31aud-- ...................... . =10 grs.
No \4 Arsenical olution ........... = nins.

No 5 Blaud ---....................... ... 15 grs.
XArsenical solution ................ =2 nis.

Blaud Aloes and Nux Vomnica
j Bltud .................... ........ 5grs.

No. 56ý Ext. Ae.....................i gr.
,.Ext. Nux Vomica. ........... ...... % g r.
f 1laud .............................. l grs.

No. 57 bW<t Ales ....... ... gr.
ULxt. Nux Voinî... .............. ' gr.
çBlaud.............. ............. 15 grs.

No. 58 - Ext Alocs.........................1-r.~
SExt. Nux Vomica .----................ -ý gr.

Blaud Arsenic and Nux 'Vomica
f~. 131ali j ... -......... .. .......... =rgrs.

No it. Nux Voinica ................... 3/. gr.

(Blaud ............. ....... -.... =11) gr-.
No. EO< Ar-ûnieaI solution ................ =2 sisins.

t. xt. Nu-x Voinica ................. %Y gr.

Blaud Arsenic and Strychnine
f Plaud................... ......... =5 r8

No. 61- .rsoncil soluton1 ................ --=2 mins.
ýstrychînine........................ 1-50 gr.
(Blaud........................... =10 grs.

No. 62< .Arsonical.soluitioni......... ... ... =2 nmins.
t.Strychincie.......................1.50 gr.

Blaud Tonic Laxative
Bflaud .......... .... ... --.

No. 6 j5 Ar-zenical, solution ................. =2 iiins.
I Ixt. Nux 'Vomira ................... ' gr.
tPhenolphthalein.. ................~ ýgr.

Marketcd in ethical packages containing ioo cadi thecy may be ?rescribed
by nurnber to designate formula desired.

le ~ ~ J e0(btr
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mneat proteids, etc. It is well ]znown*1, how'cver, that inîlk Contains
but an infinitesiimal proportion of iron, and the patient Whlo subsists
entirel:r upon this fluid for any leugth of tinme is cleprived of the
food-iron that is noriwilly supIlied to the blood. to miaintain its
hiematmi aiid hiol 1 i This deficieney van be readily made gyood
by administering i)f+flfnan(ude) both during and after the
miUz diet period. Tfhis I)alatable, orgyanic, ferruginous compound
is cntirely free froi irritant action upon the kidney, aud it does
not clisturb the digestion or cause constipation. The essential iron
is suppfied in tolerable andi promiptly assimilable form and the use
of the rcmedy does not, in auy way, interfere with sucli other trr-at-
ment as the physician miay see fit to adopt.

THE DOSE 0F CODEINE.

Fr.ainkel (uih. Jled. WVoch.) daimis that vodeine must be
gîven in larger doses than>ii is generally used, in order that the fuil
effect may be obtained, as codleine is froin, ten to twenty times less
powerful thon morphine. The proper dose should be two-thirds or
thirce-fourths groin, and this amiiounit miay be given thrce or four
tinies a day without ainy evidence of habit formnatioii. The single
maximum dose permnissible is one and onc-half grains, and maxi-
îîiui dailv dose is four and one-hlf grains. For children the
daily dose miay be as follow's:

4 years of age...................... 1-6 grain
6 -,ears of age...................... 1-3 grain
8Syears of ag-e.......................2- rain

12 years of age...................... -1 grains
-MIcy r- Brothcrs Dru ç;gisi. Jiy 1910.

llENRY WAMPOLE xrinx-h first anmual excursion of
the employees of Hecnry K. Waîupole & Co., Liiîuited, where, the
whole laboratory took part, wias held, Saturday, July 23rd. The

t.Louis and Arrahi Wannai -were ehartered. for tlie day and the
trip was madie up the Ridc au Lak-e to the Riorlxy Narrows. About
1*20 of the emiployecs, aeeonipanied by a limiitcd 1nmber of their
inost intimate friends, took part, ancl fromn the time the boats left
Perth until their return it wvas a continuai rouind of pleasure. I

xviii
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The responsibilityassumned
in. declaring that our goods
af ford the highest obtain-
able quality and good
style is one that careful
comparison will justify bo
the full satisfaction of the
customer.

We invite you
to visit Our

Sho>w jrooms.

the year
around

* and strangers
and visitors
are always
welcoine.

We specialize in

* - FURI AND FUR-LINED COATS
i(\r' \\ , FOR MEN AND WOMEN

\\j1  and
SETS AND SINGLE PIECES

in fine Sables, Scalskin, MIink,, Persian Lamb, 1lroadtail, Caracuil, Chinchbilla,
Ermine, Fox, Lynx, Alaska Sable, etc.

Write for Fur Catalogue N, whîch shows the best

riew styles for 1910-11.

]FAIRWEATHERs LIMITED
TORONTO, WINNIPEG and MONTREAL.
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faec, it wvas, without dloubt, the most successful and thoroughiy
en.joyabie excursion that bias been held in this vicinit.y. A sub-
stantial lunch was -,prvad at the Rock-y Narrows and wvas thor-
ouglily appreeiated by ail. A programme of sports was arranged
and very successfull- carried ont. After the sports a very enjoy-
able trip was mnade to the Ferry, supper being spread on tables on
the lawn in front of the Coutts I-buse. Muiic eredit is due Mr.
King for the exeellent table which,he plaeed before the assernbled
guests. After supper, the prizes were distributed 'o the successfui,
winniers in the different events of the sports. ThIe entertaiument
programmne was given froni the St. Louis, and it %vas a surprise to
mnany to flnd suelh talent eantained lu the laboratory. An early
boat xvas sclheduled to leave for Pertlh ai 7.45, about thirty taking
advantage of an early return home, whiie the muajority remiaining
took a moouilighit up thie lakze, returning to the Ferry in tim-e for a
dance. A delightfiul trip homne brouglit to a close a day of good
whoiesome enjoymnent, anid grreat eredit is due to flhc comniiittee whio
made sueli spki-ndid arrangements -whereby the proceedings were
put througli to the satisfaction of every individual person who took
part in the excursion. Th~is is the tirst excursion iu whichl ail the
emiployees participated, aad it is the wisi of ail that there wil1 be
many more to follow. Th le fol lowiug is a lisi of the prize-winniers
in the .several events: 100-yard dashi for men-lst, Dalton Afek
a fîshiug rod; 2nd, 1{obt. Carr, pair cuif linkis. 50)-yard dash foir
girls-lst, M1iss "Margaret Davis, silver thimible; 2nd, M'\iss H-elenl
IIartney, silver cuif liniks. 'Needie race-I-st, bonbon dishi and
wvatch fob, won by Miss Ivie Rin 'g and 2\r. John iLyon; 2nd, ereamn

jug ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . Mn oktkifwo y\iss bitang and i3enson Roche.

100-yard dashi for' nien over 32-ist, pearl-handled imife, wvon by
R. Leachi; 211d, hiaîf-dozen handkerchiefs, won by John Lyon.
Potato race-lst, pair euif links, wvon by M.ýiss H-elen I-artney; 2nd,
creamn jug, won byvMs Katie McCarthyv. 50-yard dash for married
woien-lst, silver sait cellar, won by Mrs. Chaplin; 2nd, silver cuif
links, wvon by M\Irs. H-utelinison. Three-legged race-Pocket Imife
and neckties, won by r. Carr and D. Alleli. Ruuning hop, step,
and juip-lst, pair euif linkis, won by J. 1-artney; 2nd, nechtie,
wvon by R. Leacli. Putting the shot-lst, poeket kçnife, won by WX.
Perinett; 2nd, troll, wvon by Joe Steacy. ThlrowTing the basebali,
girls-îst, hiaif-dozenl sil-ver spoons, won by M.iîss M. Con ion; 2nd,
brooeh, wvon by Miss J. Dodds. i G-yard dashi for all girls wishing
to be married-(lleavy eutries)--lst, a new~ greenbackç, won i

-- 2ndl, a silver pieee, -on by . 0-yard dash fcr
old maid1s-No enitries.
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GERM-PROOF WATER

FILTIERS.
We carry a compil "Ate lino of
PASý'TI-U1 Rt ]îirers. The
Pasteur wvas ilnventod by

the oinincnt Frenchi scien-
tist, Louis Pasteur, and is
the only germn-Proof filter
inaido. Thle tiltet-iig inedliuii
is a porcolain tube, tiie

part of 0onu inch, %ilhI
provonts ail lnicro-orý!an-
isis frei COining , .hroughi.

$10 Up See Demonstraticn at

IIRIWAEE LIMITED)

17-19-21 Temperance St.

Tihis TrABIL ansd

RHEUmATUiSM
BOUT AND

ARTH RITISM
On .sale al a/ ChemistiÎ

and Druvyr5ts

MU

JNVALIDS,
and the
A GED. z

A FOOD OF GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

which can be made suitable for any degree
of digestive power by the simple process
of letting it stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

It is used mixed with fresh new milk, and formis a delicate
and nutritive cream, which is enjoyed. and assimilated
when other foods disagree. It is entirely free fromn rough
and indigestible particles which produce irritation in
delicate stomachs.

The Lancet describes it as "MNr. Bcnger's admirable preparation."
Mothers and intercsted persons are rcquestcd to write for Booklct "l3eineer's Food and How to
Use il.'* This contains a "*Concise Guide to the Rearing of Infants," and practical information
on the care of Invalids, Convalescents, and the Aj.cd. Post fret on application to Bcnger's Food

Ltd., Otter WVorks, ?~ncltcster, England.
BengeY-s Food is sold in titis by Druggzsis. etc., evieryzuhere.
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CUTANEOUS SYPI-IIIIS.-A. RaVOg'li. Cincinnati (Journal A. M1.
A., January 1), publishes the resuits of bis studies, inicrosoopie and
otherwise, of the proliferating grow'ths of syphilis. Re remarks
that in a short article on elephantiasis (Jour. Cutaii. Dis., 1906),
presented to the American Dermnatological Association, lie had main-
tained the luetie origin of this condition when occurring in the
genitals, in mnany instances. lHe also hield that ail cases of elephau-
tiasis are startcd by the presence of infections germs or of parasites
causing irritation and lympli stasis. Hie goes at length into show-
ing how the germ of syphilis acts in producing vegetating papillary
growths, etc. lus microscopie flndings are illustrated, and he cornes
to the conclusion that the proliferating masses of the tertiary
syphilitie, ulcers show no speciai characteristies. but have common
characters with the proliferations of other rnorbid processes. The
imbibition of the tissues from the lymph stasis. the hypernutrition
of the connective tissue corpuscles. cause their division and their
proliferation. The normally limitingl elastic fibres are gradually
lost, and the coikagenous elements are left free to proliferate without
restraint. That the spirochete is a starting-point caunot be
doubted, as they are shown in the secondary vegetating patches.
In the tertiary, they were not found, but this does not disprove the
above assertion. It is possible they are not so readîly stained. or
miay be conceaied in the deeper tissues. As regards treatment, it
is not difficuit to cure the secondary proliferated patches by in-
ternai constitutional treatrnmt with externai application of
calomel or solution of mercurial chioride. one to five hundred. Iu
some cases strong caustics rnay be uecessary. In some cases other
ineasures, lilçe the use of iodide. local bathing wvitIî bichioride solu-
tion, one to one thousand, and local applications of mercuriai plas-
ters have been satisfactory, while in others, extensive curetting was
required.

It is but just that T shoulci attcst my satisfaction with the use
of Resinol Ointmnent. Tt is a niarvel of efficiency iu pruritus auj.
Also in relief of soreness due to the irritation of the discharge from
acute nasal coryza. it acts like a charm.-J. H. Thompson, M.D..
Goshen, N.Y.
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